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Saturday Morning, Sept. 12, ISO?.

The American Unionist at Salem

j printed on paper ol Oregon manufac-

ture.
Tim Clackamas Paper .Mills com-uience- d

the manufacture of all kinds of

paper on last Thursday.

Tun trains on the Central Pacific

have run to Brown's Station, 035 miles
eaat of Sacramento.

Tiik Signal says all. men of great
minds arc arrayed against prohibition.

That accounts for the Siffnal position
on the question.

Skxatou William addrccd nn

gathering of over one thousand

people, from the balcony of the Capi-

tol Hotel in Salem on Wednesday eveni-

ng-

Tue only ditlerence between the
Blair family and the itinerant politi-

cians so distasteful to Frank i; that
tho former are office beggars the lat-

ter only carpet baggers.

McCleixan received 05,000 soldier'
rotes in 1804, but Seymour Mill not

get 3,'0. Er.
A big mil-tak- General had

more than that number murdering the
disarmed black at Fort Pillow and
Seymour will get every one of them.

Ocr eotemporarics throughout tl.o

State arc complaining ol smoky weath-

er. It ii quite appireiit that Grant i

busy fumisatlntr tho Democrat iecandi
dates. He U bound to smoke them
out as he did Pemberton and Lee nt
Vicksburg and IJiohmoud.

Tun telegraph brings eheeiing new
for tho Democracy. It i -- aid ibey
will have n larce majority in the Fiw
Point'--, and tbnt noarlv every iniiiati-o- f

th Now York Ftnto PrUon has de-

clared for Sevmonr and Blair.

Tun Democratic press is greatly ex

crcised because General Grant will iyit
resign. It costs no more xo n

t ! '
uran n yenemi u '"!'" "'
would to en n hungry Demcrt in
that iiosilion-i.roba- blv les, if Jolin-- '
on' testiinonv is worth anything

Maine Election. The election in

the " Pino Tree" State will be held on

Monday. Our campaign chicken hn-hi- s

leather trimmed and din't intend
i n,t.w.nf nnvt lllll-.l'- l V . Ill-- I Is till

by a long way. I.oid; oiit r a major- - j

insjority of 20,000 in tliat Mate suit-- !

A Democratic paper complains that
the pay of a member oi Congres is four
times a mii-- a it wa some years

go. This accounts 'r Democrats be-

ing so keen to go to Congress but wc
fail to hear ot one of them proiiig
to cut down the per diem when begets
there not much !
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We understand our friend of the
Polk County Signnl will use his influ-

ence with the Legislature to have the
Mh article of the Constitution of the
United Stntos abolished and tho Grand
Jury rejttalcd. Pirhaps ho wants that
" barbarous inquisition rejK-nled- " so he
can steal a hon-- to get away from the
fool killer with 'i

Giant Powuki:. Mr. O. W. White,
the travelling agent oi tho Giant Pow-

der Company of San Francisco, made
omc experiment shore on Monday even-

ing tbnt certainly proved the powder
to be the most terrible explosive agent
yet discovered. Tho first experiment
Was with an inch board. A cartridge
containing about n thimbleful of the
powder was laid on the board nnd ex-

ploded a hole nearly large enough
to admit a poisons tWwns made in the
board. The second experiment was
with a pk-c- of fir scantling 0 by 0. A
cartridge weighing about an ounce was
exploded on it and the timber was torn
in two transversely, ns if by a shot from
a hundred pounder. A cartridge simi
lar to tho second one wns laid ou a
large granite boulder which unssma-- l

cd as completely ns if pounded with a
ledge for an hour. Mr. While dem-

onstrated that while ten times more
powerful than ordinary gunpo seder, thit- -

new agent was very much saler, and the
reckless manner in which it was handled
leads us to think it 110 111010 daugornut-tha-

saw-dus- t, which it very much re
enables. To pioveits safety in compar-

ison to cuniiowder. Mr. White burned
. ? . . - .It

iiiT' iHJEmKii - . .rJft.ij

Gruml Juries.

We regret to fee thnt the editor of)
the Polk Coimtv ai still "daft"
on the subject of Grand Juries. We,
have tried to mlfeliteii him but to no
purpose. In ourV Neiic he calls upon

'

il. T.oUlnimi. i.ii-piu-ii- the Gi-.in-

Jury," and it is quite evident that that
institution is too great a restraint on
theniaisoftheliemocraev. j

Our Democratic friend ol tho Signal
lias been limiting up a constitutional
pabulum for his web-foote- patrons
who can read, and ha found a provis-

ion in tho constitution of this State,
granting the power to the Legislature
to moifij) or nl lioi Gruiul Juries.
We were perfectly aware of this pro
vision, but we find something in the
n...t:t..n., sii, ir.st. .Hntimt
seems to conflict slightly, and it is!

strange that a Democratic" editor who
fthvnvAlintIii.wo.iU?.o.ii.s.t.f.t.iit.i-o- n

in his mouth should have overlooked
it. Article V. of that instrument says :

"Xo person shall be held to answer
for n cnptial, or othpivio infamous
crime, vnliM on a jtrcucntmcnt or in- -

mctmcMOp a t,rami ,itri, except 111

'c M :..i. t:i:.:rt ...i.tl : Af.,i

of

IIIU tMll-t-l

in of or public lie cooper fell

had for
Should Legislature work, and ho nghast

of our web-foote- d cotemporary customer lump-an- d

the we hole requested bar-

like rel it. J" exclaimedperson
to an- -

me 110.
swer when the supreme law 01 tneian.i
says he "that unlcs on present -

incut of Grand Jury." Suppose our
Democratic lriend of the .wr'hoii1d

, , , i-- 1 ..
sieni noise or a uarrei
muiiler a cripple, 1 wi haps one legged
soldier as of eotirK' he could
not be to answer, and might in-

dulge in such congenial pastime
cheeked bv vigilance

i.Muehai abolition of Grand
Jury sytom might gratitv and relieve
our Democratic friends, we aie still ol

opinion that "it emit bo did" till
the Constitution of the United States

somewhat modified, and if the Sig-

nal man wants to free from the
ol the law we advise him in

plead idiotey, nnd bring his editoiial
remniks Grand Juries in proof.

Xow, it any wonder that the groat
mas of Democracy ntu M coped in

sueh shallow-pitted- , mul

ast's are nllowol to control
the I)emK-rati- e jiressj U strnngi
!., llt.l ll,.!... I.J-I- I t.M.

.1 1 ', , ,.
' its.i.i-- tff uinivi mil

f,.w ulioiinKbvr co rit- - woul-- l
. ...Hnnlly muWe scavenger.,
set them h os as teacher-- , of tin
people, and expounder of constitution
at law? We ivgret th ncce-it- y ol
SHying so ou so subject,
and asi-nr- our friend that hi part
must submit to the holes-m- ietraiti'
of Grand Juiier until after eleetii.
of and liUir at leas.

Lkk Majiwiy. A party of gentle-me- n

toinorrow to make a thor-
ough exploration oi thi wonderful
lake. They tiro with ma-

terial for and will pmbnblx
ound its Last week Mcn.

Cauley and Ueull, of this valley, and
Captain Sprugue viitel tho lake ami
the two hitter, somedillloulty, de-

scended to the water. Mr. Cawley
that his two companion did not

seem be more thnn six inches
heighth thev reached the edge
of the wator, and some idea ol tho im-

mense distance crest ol tho
mountains surrounding may
be formed when it known that it
takes a riflo ball, fired from tho edge
of the basin, about seventeen seconds

roach the These gentlemen
estimate distance the lake
at nearly ten miles, and the distance
to tho water from the most accessable

nt over one thousand feet.
accompanies the party to tnko photo-giaphi- o

nnd wo may soon ex-

pect Lake .Majesty to be famous as one
of the grandest natural scenes.

Eon Hi:i.ov. Quito a delegation of
our merchants left for Francisco
during the week, to purchase, Among
them wero A. II. Mai tin, of the firm ol
Glenn & Co., Henry Kllppel,

Fisher, of Fisher & IJro., Tod
eron, of Haydcn & Cameron, Union-tow-

Lekt. Mr. Judge, nn old and es
teemed citizen of Jacksonville, left on
Monday to locate permanently in San
Francisco. leaves behind him the
character of an and honorable

1 . .
ot the eartrulges 111 his Hand with nuwnees man aim good citizen,

no more than the combustion ol v. .
ARD-- M ault, Dis-thi- sso saltpetre. We say -- G.

is most terrific explosive agent ,r,fct Attorney, stinted in a buggy on
wo have ever heard and am oi opin- - Wednesday morning for Salem. He
ion that will completely dispjaee expects to nt the

for blasting u a t time mencemrnt ol the

EaalEaiHi

.Hv-u- 5??aBsaas-- - -
. Sn n8-ln-

.
r;Qcu'

u hate heard nn nnecdolc of a

cooper just establishing Mum-l- l in bus- -

mesa well exemplifies me very
. . . .
difficult tasl: ol murine Me wemocini
c parly around Frank Blair. An ex- -

eelleut cooper had set up in a

Western village, and although eiowd- -

c(1 with nieiiding and odd jobs for sev- -

eral months, had never yet ieceicdnn
order for any new
camc ,0 l' ' barrels be headed,
some brousht a bundle of ol.I lioops to
have a new barrel Oc- -

easionallv a fv Mavcs and nn old head
were brought and the cooper toqnirod

tomakoaliarrel frem them. At lnt
a now customer appeared ami tho coop
er flattered himself that ho was nhont
to net an order for some new
Tho new comer appawutly had not

brought any a tub or barrel.
Eyeing the workman closely ho en- -

q'tlrcd : "ood cooper eh?" "Well,
ves," said the conper, "I give sntisfac- -.'.,,.t.on, I believe, all my ,.atro., but
mywo.khns been u.oMly jobbing."
''Glad to hear it," the visitor,
.q havc a i,te job of tinkering for you
to lo and I want uonrui style."

but to ask a mm to make a bam-- l

; around nothing but a bung-hol- is ask- -

ing too iniieh."
'1"1 fn the Democracy. Their

National Convention has not oven wii-- .

, . . . -
n ..-

--.

' MMM.iri -- l.nvill l)linV,.,, w.,, , , r ,. , , liri.G.llt(v
them with a bung-hol- figuratively
speaking, and oxm-o- : a neat, tight and
s,MM-Iy- f bairel to lw coi.structe 1

around it. Ilieirs i coopers
there were plenty ol -l- i-ii t

staves and lo(i..n.d llonps and disi.iint- -

1 heads ,ong .ho up Don. -
'

oeraey thnl nt leNt a tub, that wmil-- I

nave amiiMHi the popular whale or
four years, might have been made from.

lively

up the present tune, given ti,i,,-vT.vi-- i Unninior.
jnje J

fiilin of l"",.1,: it
nndeneour- -

iN imlc-ctl- L.Mln tl.U cTc it bo helped,
XioTtoo ',od to be true. Should PublVsher Sale.n-- no editor, and the
t1P .mIwj.Iv asked lor bill now devil hnving full swing generally, is

IMIi-A'- Ul 111 .lllllilit ll iivin.ii -

service time war dan- - 1 poor countenance ;

gcr." he expected a largo order new
the take the ad-- j looked perfectly

vice when his produced a
"repeal Grand Jury," would and him to make n

to know how a accused ol around "Xo sir he,
down his tools in disgust,an infamous crime could be held... . , "bring a i. atavo anv hing

not n

n

.1a 01 wm.Kcy.o.
a
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but tho people will, nnd arc turning prospect" the ineasum, I trust 'piuti-ook'im- l iicc.iii' iliotb:T:n.'e
awav with disgust from n hopeless ho return nnd Inbnr lor the 1 In Mr I' Tlm.oli-task- ".

bill the coming scion. That he, d.UiO tl .1..

Place the Xow York Convention r any other person, do so nl 0 . .
the 'Msiti-- the eiisloiiier the n expeiiM, iinronsonnble, but '

no ar. wio 000 n-r- . an-- i certain v
Blair represents the hole to vcrv
perfect ion.

Views Cows. Pet haps wirf. an-ii"- t

generally aware that there a
heavy penally for keeping vicious aid- -

mnls of anv kind running at large. A
IfW days sunt, a vicious cow umile an
attack a little trirl or .Mrs. Love's,
who wn on the sidewalk, nnd struck
tier on the ti inplo with heritor . For-tnnn- t

Iy 'nme genttetu-i- i wm stand-
ing n-- r who dn.vo the cow off, anil
mod the child from further iiijuir.

The mentioned to 'n
pour widow, and it would m well to
purcha- - it by subscription nnd turn it

'er ; the luitelier. y an lining
n ohil-- r lite might buMived no

one sust tin any loss.
.

Cajij- - Wauxkk. Win. K. Ih,
of Portland, from Camp War-
ner this week. lie went a buggy
with Mr. Ciwlcv ns far as F,,i-- t If bun.
mh. and wMi a' single Indian ..nidc

liver
tho

well treated. .Mr. says he can ride
a twontv-fiv- e

of "Warner." nnd 'jour--,
ney from Portland to that ami
mane in throe ilays less Jack-
sonville than by nuy other route.

Gkai.v Capt.
Heservation at Klamath

Lake has kindly furnished us sev
oral of grain suction
Wo have a bunch of well filled'
tho straw being fullv six led

very line "bald" barley
bunch oi wheat, heavy nrolifin I1N

.Much of the lmrh.v
on tho Heservation farm will yield
eighty to tho and there

longer doubt oi section be-
ing a good grain

-
Cait. RuoAirr. W. C. Myer,

of left on for Sa-

lem with his stallion
Sligart." iR his intention to

him in the Willamette bo- -

lore Tho ol the horse
In... tlin.... ttni-l- - Pil,l. ............ .....v.. iiiin.in ,j, i ii in vi'iiin v is

one, and it will bo' some- - j

timo till he replaced.. .
'

thi: Li:oim.ati'ki:. Sonntor
Miller and Hoprcsentatives White
'smith and Louden started for tho can- -
ital during tho week. The reniesent i- -'

i nurelv l.nt ...
pect them to attend to tho interests oi
the v much as if' thov
wero Hepub iean" ,

Moke Goons. tesMb. a.tuhs' have
five teams the Crescent Citv
mr now llioy nronnso in ..
those on hand very low make room.

Fuost. There was a very hoavv
at Car

ing.

iollowinir is an cMrnct from tnc ,.WW1,P1,. Ucio n pioo ami

Vnlifnslon editorial ', pi.it in it than all the tulier
'V. 1. II the people ol and it . too

oi iih.i.hv..... . ..,., to die -- o.in. It in pontics.,
tliU fcetion will reflect mt ,,,;... tunl not u slave

to
:. '

in
in

id and of
that will I)

nt nu-- l j.i

in should t

ol is

bung

is

ou

animal

and

in

to within

in
and

is
any

no

lion

on

bllliy of tl.o Government ail to .iin

ron,i ,)nkcu of, they will

filvot(loingMHuethingnloiioelosecui
- tins valley, if

,,aMiip0
'llV Mnn(j j,ly l,y, it may be diverteii

,f.,r , ,lt, coward by tlioso m- -

served by another..,, ts u be bet
rolU, ,imn that through tfogue inn
a1 n,,,,,,,,,., vallie". Tlio people
i.we it to s to show the prae- -

eability of this "'""S BI' ' ' '."
o .- !- J"'

From all I em learn tie prospoeio.
cotting " for a brniiel. of the
Pacific Hailroad Humboldt, Ne

vada, to Port land, Oregon, ni uiu m-i-
.

ession of is I he
iieoplo of Oregon do not seem to renl-17- 0

that this is possible, which may no- -

count for the reason
.

that they..."!
nave

.
not,

before be to that or
a new coiporauon, u win mmg imm
Uregon nninciiaieiy, in uu
in constructing ami siocKing tno roan
as much Government security nntl lor--

eign catuiai, n nic pu-M--

wealth of the State. In oHier wonls
it more than double the wealth ol ,

the Slate at one bound, enhanco the
value of nil propel ty one hundred per
cent., and immediately bring Oregon

rank of States, 'Pin.into the front new IIV

fact that it will do so much to adMiuee
the interests of the Mate, docs not
Prove it is an impossibility ; and.
instead ol regarding it in that light nti'I
,..,.,.., ,..,,.,..;, j,,,..!,! '

H'l-nm- . vu olio
.timtiltite tln to ito it all the
upport and eneniir.igonicnt in theii

Senitor Williams and Corbet t

w ill do all they can for it 111 Hie ei.
ate, and .Mr. .Mallory will use his nt- -

most cllbrltoget it tliroiiglnhe House,
with proper management 011 the '

oulMde, I think it can be put
'''oni the encouragement jt re- - i

-- uvel iliiring the iat session. ..r. n.
di-- l niucli to advance the

ihose intiri'5eil siioin-- i iurniii mene
'e.an means, nnd will no doubt In

lo do so if thev iippreuile tin
magnitude- ot the interest nt stake.
Willi hi e.vpei ieueo nnd ohnructeiisiir
energy, ho can roiulorvnlu-iiil- son ices
in of this enti'rpne, which, il

iHHt-l- hl, will be nioro to Die
g.111 limn all thelegisl.it ion o Coiigre

tin State wa irgauied.

DimitCT iriiooi. The next term o'
the in t!ii town will emu
in. uce ou .Monday. '.'1st. under tuition
nl .Mr. .1. W. The l)ire-tor- s

trust tint all parents who intend send-
ing chil-livii- , will send them 011 tin
litst day, to that the uriv be
pivjH-rl- organitt'd Ttillion will be

heretofore: f.1 per quar-
ter. If a pupil goes but 11 week the
parent will Ik respoiiihlo for half a
quarter's tuition, and ujuai-ttr

tho parent must pay l r full tuition.

Li:oii.iritK. Thi body meets at
Salem on Mmnlar. Of course nil the
wisdom ol tho Mate 1 there. As the

away the tax 011 whiky nnd lodecin
the epenses of running tho general
government to 0000 per annum. We
earnestly hope it may accomplish all
the foregoing, besides giving everv man
a larm ami every old maid a bran new
husband.

Umi-qu- Acaiikmy. School was
opened at this excellent on

'l.r,"H " Vlr". e inrnctiir for fitness and
ability. His lady, Mrs. M. C. DcardoifT,
is preceptress and teacher of music, nnd
Mi. M. A. Clinkenbeard, teacher of
French.

Pay Ui As will bo seen elsewhere,
the accounts due tho ollico
have been jilaced in tho hands ol Mr.
P. 1). Hull for collection. If peoplo
want to bo on good terms with tho
printer they must pay him mid this
timo tho duns bo imperative.
f ,,,,., ..11 ...1. .. I
v"-"- - -l "inn iii i on Know mat tncy
" indebted and settle at once,

..
Puor. Hamsdoll, the wizard nnd

flight of hand performer i in town and
giving an entertaiiiment to tho

?!"?,'"'' of Jaek""iiville In u lew days,
X l nccouiiU bo truo his periormanees
nro worl1' witnessing.

Diiiv't Kivn ir. IZTTTn-- n

and
!r0W'U;V.;yho were prospeoting for the

have, i etui nod. It was so
'f1'10' ,l,".,t ,,,e' co"1'1 t find it, but

" " ' ,
UU "K'"S M ' l,ruby "

J --.- -.

Teambtbiw. tllenn, Uiuiu &

Wn
mt Yw i'inodiatt.y to haul Hour

)

notice.

made the trip from thence- - to Camp
' body 1 emiiieiitly Ueiiioiiratio it is

Warner with mules. The first niuht naturally expected' to pay off tho Xa-ou- t
ho camped on SpragncV liiml iJebt, build 11 lailroad, drive all

imoiig tho Snako Indian, and wns Chinamen from our soil. Kweru

miles that
post

Fhom
of

with

raised

bushels
that

of

. n!i0o
'

count

road to
goons,

to

frost

wiiose

here

from

gld

uiirlh

will

-
c.iuoxici.r.Tl.fc now!

Sn .l.iily l.aa made its up-- ;

more
correspondence

IIjII.

.Mr.

ioeo

"1,v 'r'", (ury (io0(1 lck t0
.

,

. .. 0(

wlIi, ,,.,., ol(l 1(i, i.irgu flot,

f ntftl 25

))r . j 1Ulll)!S n(j - 75 or
vvotR.rs.

'PiiAXics. This ofileo is under obli- -

pation to the lienillc lor the paper
jor tIi- - isMie, without uliieh it would

nt be forlheoining. 3Iueh
neighbor.

Van Dur.er of Yreka has made, n

creat speech tit Sacramento nnd was
rect'ived there with much enthusiasm.
Van is the llep.tblican ol

county.

The Jacksonville String
Band give their sociable par-

ties nt Shutz's on Friday 25th.
(in everyuoiiy ami enjoy a goon nine

the only apology.

fu.rn.un
N,.,v At)vi:itTlSi:Mi:XT.

SOCIAL PARTY.
siring Ibn-- h.rthy an.

I .- -, tlmt tliry cutninln ilmlr
lrlinl' ullli 1111110 lor n suemi iiit.co I re mi ulno
until sine u'cli-c- 011

EVEfJING,
Sepu-mlic- r gft'.i., IS08,

9HUTZ' HALL.
A cnnllnl InillJlioti ! cveiiilpl In ll.....,,,.,

MVIWliu t ...J I (Kl.

vvantod for
Warner.

s nf(.r (, IM (, iy if 0f()Wrt ,,.

J ti. ,,,,,1, ,,.. , hm- - ll
xcipl iii-i- p fl .11.

tft. 1li- -f m.M.i-i- l in tin- - ilrm tn. -

' "!' M "" in!J

' ' " ' imUM .V

rjoticc.

WALfHAMWATCHES.
PROOF OF THEIR SUPERIORITY.

) Ivntiln Co.
OlHCi: HI1 Tllf fii

At.10A. I'.l.. I C I., sii7, )

ft nti.i.ui.n : Tin- - Miiteli-- i li

ihi liac Ihh'ii In iit im ilil. Itiiilnuil fur
rl yenrs Uy our eiuiiiu-itn-i- i to uliom s int.

ulalt uIm h. il or Mir Heilpiiii-ul- . llii'ic
up- - mm Mintu Tiiiikc lit Minim or tiiiji
i. nt it I.im;. nn I u- - foii'ld-- r Hit in CUOli

ni iin:i;i:Ki'i:i!i. imi-H- .

I Imiii unut Kiti.lHCllim In sIiik VOL'll
WATilllCS UIVi: US I.WS TltuUIll.I.H-- l

Imvo wont kikI iln ttt-a- r much toi rr itllLiil
riplr llisu iniy walclns liavo cwr Iiml In

-1 A j on are aunrv volm-mi-rl- y

Iru.i.il lf tlocw nr IJiglMi
f fiHsl lut n 11

elu. tlicy nevtr I. t time ns inn
lisve l,vy limit' u jjimiO h rilcoii- - joui.

In lliw htnlMi'tnli. I ntu ulul:u-- i liy in;
lirud-wn'ii- Mr. I.i-b- . wlio-- c ixju-rlvnc- cv

over u erIt- of j ears.
i:i)VV.UI) WILLIAMS, Gc-i- .

tut, Aiiii-ilcn- Wutcb Wulllmm.

X. Y.t'KNTKAT IlAlLUOAl).
Dti-'r- . tVTMt- - Dnisinx. I
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